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Can You Feel the Love Tonight
For SAIB a cappella
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There's a elm- sur-ren - der to the rsh- of da*
There's a time- for ev-'ry-one if they on - ly learn--

Oo--

Mwic by ELTON JOIIN
Lyrics by TIM RICE

when the heat-

that the twist

of the roll - ing world
ing ka - lei - do - scope

can be tufned
moYes us all
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An en-chant-ed mo - ment,
mP 'Ihere's 

a rhyme and rea - son

doo, doo,

it sees- me through.
the wild- out - doors

and

to

Doo, doo,
mP

mo - menL Doo, doo,
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doo. ses me through.' 
ouikl od - /e:rr

It's e-nough- forthis rst - less war-rior
when the heart- of thls star-crossed Yoy-ag-er

doo, doo,-

you feel- the love- to -night? -

just to be- with you.

Oo,-

It is where we,

forthis wide - eyed-wan-der-er
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that we got this fan-

to-night'-

It's e-nough-
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can you feel- the love-

how it's laid to.

to - night,

tomakekings-and- vag-a-bonds be - l ieve

to rest? -

the ver - ybest.-

beats in time- with Yours'



And @ you feel-

1

the love-

feel -

It's e-nough-

wide - eyed-wan-der-ei
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you feel-

for thiswe are,- oo,

that we got this far,-

E

CAN YOU FEELTHE LOVE TONIGHT- SAIB
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how it's laid

the love- to rest?-

It 's e-nough-

0or- to make kings-and- vag-a-bonds be - lieye the ver - J

r

It 's e-nough-to mak€ kings- and- vag-a-bonds be -

b€st. -
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lieve the best.
best.

Can you feel the love to-night?
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be- l ieve  the  ver -y


